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PREFACE 
Throughout the many years that the University of 
Maine has existed and grown in strength anc magnitude, 
those who have frequented her halls have, from the begin-
ning, sung songs of their Alma Mater and college days. 
These songs have been handed down from class to class 
and it has remained for the year of 1910 to witness their 
compilation and publication. 
The book is what it is-we ask you to take it for 
what it is worth, and hope it fills the long-felt want of 
some perpetuating record of our University of Maine 
songs. 
EDITORS 
NOTE : -We wish to call attention to the fact that 
the music to which no name is signed was composed 
by Professor G. W. Thompson. 
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SONGS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE. 
---+, ......... --
MAINE STEIN SONG. 
Words by Lincoln Colcord. A r ranged by A. W. Sprag ue. 
:8:mf 'tP[M~~~F--~33 . :=5 :~~-iTI 
- -- _ _ --1. --~~~-i~~-
FilL .... .. .. .. .. .. the steins to dear old 
r-~ ~ ='8' '~8?CC?ttilJ{JJ"5Irntel~-: ~-m 
J mf .-~ =BlfEtFij :~~~ 
1'1 
&3~~~~t=-~ ~ . . t.) _--L. .L' 
"-
Maine, Fill as the iaft - ers ring! ... ..... ... .... Stand... ......... aml drink t he 
1'1 
. t;b ) . • -i . _-L~ • It.) 
--) ~' rn.' ~~ ... ... -,- ~~~!--~4~S ~ ~ t;.. ~tJ 
-==~-=-lii:~'+~ 
~=gfa 
tJ 
-. Sf -pt:_2~7F=-~ ~ --==E@~~ ~ ~: . - :~. -5'-' -• • ~ "--__ _ 
-.f-...---- ". ........ ___ '-" 
toast once a - gain!.. .... Let ev - 'ry loy - al Maine man sing . .. ... . .... .. .. ..... .. '" Drink .. ..... .. .. 
~-- ===t=-r-.-~;E~~ =1-~ ==s= ~ ~TI~ .~~-- 1=- .--..-"-. - - ==l:-+-- - -=::::; 111-- - ' - - - - - ....:. - - """--'-
. ..... .... .. ... t~ all the hap - py hours, Drink to the care - less days; .. ......... ..... .. 
~~J~.-~~~~. ~71i.A=. fkJ.......:-=-~ -~ 
~~~ ~~ tJ t;-l I 
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MAINE STEIN SONG. 
FINE. 
~~Ht;J2J-:I~ 3tTIlJfTiJ}fr-:-r-' IJ~~1 
Drink ... ... to Maine,ourAI-ma Ma - tex, .. . The college of our hearts al - ways ....... .. . 
~ ~ ~--- - - _ - _-=-- -r- --1- __-=-
--~Ut;J1~-=ozJ JtJ n J0-:-~~~ 
• '..GL-..t ~ m ~ 1------ ,,. •. ·-~~sJ~~efd1M 11.- ....... -5'- • -s- • :::::t 
,.... r' I I .. 
MAINE STEIN SONG, 
D.S. 
£gij#>'=;~ ~~~~~p ;IJ~Fn 
des - ti -nies; To the lips, ......... to the eyes ......... To the girls who will love us some day! ... 
~ ~ _~t1I~ID~ 
'vF D.S . 
.. · ~= ~--=fI:~-
--h ~ -F=-*Zl=U ••• 
1::' 
Fill...... the steins to dear old Maine! Fill as the raft - era ring! ...... 
.1Ielody in 1st BlJ33. 
-s- • :e:. . 
Stllnd ... and drink the toast once a - gain! Let ev - 'ry loy - al Maine mall sing; ..... ... . 
,-~~J=~ ~: ~- - --,-, =-~3LJ::::E¥Ej ftk±:L4E=tt==-rfN:p @titi4 
-( . rI tj'j'-'-' 
-. ~-t::::-~~ ~ I I ~ ,- , 
__ --=-===--t=-~ -:~rn: ~~: F-ITmf~ 
Drink... to all the hap - py hours, Drink to the care - less days! ... . .. 
Drink to Maine, our AI· ma Ma - ter, ... The 001- lege of 
(3) t j 
A PARTING ODE. 
Words by Geo. O. Warren, '79. Arranged by E. J. Biedermann. 
_~.-.f.SOLO.==-.:--.-____ ~---3 
, JL-H=~tE3=F=r=-=tE -t==~ 5 C--C=r= F . ~3 
1. We've climbed the hill of learn - ing 
2. Four years are now to close ........ . 
3. We leave OUT Col· lege Home, .... .. 
With the strength that youth im - parts; 
Of our pleas - ant, earn • est toil; 
Part· ing with our friends so dear, 
And 
"Gra -
Our 
~--=5 =1 1-~ =J ~-- !Ifi =T=R -H~~ ==* -= = ~E;S)t -! *==t= 1-j~ 
p 
~~$iL~=bE~-==-E-~~~)t r~~~EX¥~~x ~~~~ ~X~]~;£~.~LJ§ 
now we 
da - tim," 
thoughts will 
will go 
still our 
wan - der 
forth ...... 
watch - word, 
back, .. .. . . 
With firm cour· age in our hearts; 
May no wrong our lives e'er soil; 
. To the ma - ny days passed here. 
--~ ~.L-~ I i -
-*==- ===~ ~ - ----- *-- * ---.-~~ ==t::::::-= - --f---- gj:-~ 
CHORUS. 
SOPRANO AND ALTO. 
Rah, rah, M - A - I - N - E! Rah, rab, M - A - I - N - E! 
~~jg~-Ig§ ~g=$d;;;~==4==j 1]23 ~ ~ ... I I 
But no Ion - ger, side by side, For we'll wan - der far and wide, 
And wher - e'er our path may lead, Let our aim be to suc - ceed, 
In love true will clasp each hand, In one firm and hap - py band, 
fTENOR AND BASS. _ I ,- e ".!!:. -II- t- -II-~ .... ~ ~=r==r==~~~~F£t f?F: t ~ d==:t=~ 
. Rah, rah, M - A . I - N - E! With a cheer for dear old Maine. 
~=i_=--U 
Wreaths of hon - or to en - twine 'Round the class of seven - ty - . nine. 
Then pros - per - i - ty will shine 00 the class of seven - ty - nine. 
':: f~ Al -m. "i -i"h~ ~ ~! i ~:.:.ty - run.. . 
~~~FtfE-=-==~~;t;-=---I- §tEE=~ 
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ALMA MATER SONG. 
SOPRANO & ALTO. 
Words by Philip Garland, 1912. 
'-cd===O=tt-l:::~=1==tdi==W1 ¥p4J 
I 
1. How can I leave. . . thee I How can I bear to part I Dear col· lege 
2. When from thy por tals I go to meet my fate, Firm in my 
~. Thus through the fu - - ture In thee I'll put my trust; Striv - ing for T"o&&B~.:d'-...L ..,.. @Jvn=f-p ~L 1"-1 f-FEtt-rsF¥ f FA 
of 
faith 
thy 
my 
in 
dear 
heart, 
God, 
sake, 
Old U. 
Coun - try, 
Hon - ora 
of 
and 
to 
M. 
thee; 
win; 
Help 
How 
So, 
me 
e'er 
when 
my 
the 
my 
way to 
temp - est 
day is 
see, 
roar, 
done, 
I 
Teach me hu - mil . i . ty, Grant I may ev - er be, 
~rhough fast mis - for· tune$ pour, Thy teach - ings learned of yore, 
Thy loy - al SOil. 
My stay shall be. 
Bless - ing thy name. And death at length shall come, Calm · ly I'll still press 011, 
Copyright, 1910, by HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGII. 
Seniors' Farewell. 
Words by Alice Harvey, 1913; M. J. Kelley, 1912; A. Webb, 1912; H. Worster, 1913. 
1 How can we leave thee, 
Oh , Maine, our mother fair? 
Harpy the days we've spent, 
] ree from all care. 
Thy tall and lordly pines, 
Ivies and clinging vmes, 
May the dear God above 
Guard evermore. 
Thy old and stately halls, 
Fond mem'ry oft recalls 
Days spent as students there, 
Careless and free. 
3 Dear Alma Mater, 
How can we part from thee~ 
Four long and happy years-
Fond memory I 
2 And as we wander And as we from thee roam 
Over thy campus green, '£0 some far distant home, 
And thy broad shady walks Still all our thoughts will turn 
In sunlight sheen, Ever to thee, 
Copyright, 1910, by BINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE. 
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side, 
said : 
life! 
'SLIOE THE LADY. 
Music by Charles Weikel. 
-=~~~ -- --__ ,-,..r- ~~~ -~-~ .-----.--~-- ==-----
a rain - y day in a 
comp 
-
li - ment to the 
peo 
-
pIe laughed, and ...... 
When a maid - en 
"If you won't sit 
I en - joyed it 
sweet look'd 
on my 
much till, 
crowd - ed 
maid 
-
en 
joked and 
for a 
lap, my 
hless my 
car, I chanced to be iu -
fair, I 
chaffed, A 
seat But they 
dear, 1'11. .... . 
soul.! In ... .. . 
rose and gen 
-
tly 
rare sport, on my 
all were oc - -cn -
sit on yours in-
came my own, my 
--"l'j 2L~ ~ ~--~-~--~-~-~ 1 ~..J= ==~--i-~~ ~ - ~=== ... - ~==--
----.I --::::;;;7-- ----_--__ ~ --- .--______ - --'Ir-_____ _ 
pied. Said..... . I "my dear, you may have .. . my lap" Bnt the girl pre - ferred to 
stead." Then...... all at once came an - oth-er girl in And so woe - be - gone looked 
wife! When she saw me thus: "Great Scott," said she, Al -tho' you' re a brain - less 
stand; And I heard this cry from the lips... of our 
she That. ..... while I sat on the first ... /tirl's lap 
elf, Who'd. .. think you'd thus in a pub-lic car make 
Con - dnc - tor close at hand : 
I said " You sit on me. " 
A sand- wich of your- self! " 
~ ... ~:r -E: r - ~~-J==--==8 ~=i-=-tJ~ -- ~ ~=c>- p -_ ~-==t=-- . . . ~ . 
__ _ -fL_:e: t= ~_,.. -.. -=- I I ~ ~--=- -:_ V ~-! -~t=-~==E ~==-d==== ~ 
Used by permission of The University of Mt. AJllBon. -.r 
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'BLIGE THE LADY. 
CHORUS. 
:ti===lii ;~-= ~ =r-~ 8} -::~-"=f:~~~=i -~='----.;~~~~------=-~=-i=~ ~~l:t= ~=u.~ a~l 
"'Blige the la - dy, 'blige the la - dy, 'blige tbe la - dy, sir?" Said I: "Old chap, she may 
~-=£=i ~=2~1=~8 t~=t=i-=~ 
have my lap, But I wou't stand up for her." And a lit - tie fat man with a 
~~~~~t J-.~Jd ~dH' -e e IF-s---e:-~ 
lit - tie fat voice In the op - po- site cor - ner cried: "If a full- sized lap ain't e-
la - dy ride out - side, Let the la - dy ride out - side." 
I 
~J 
1. Cheer, 
2, The 
CHEER, CHEER. 
Words by Sumner Waite, 1911. 
1 J. r 3r 
cheer for dear old Maine, Guard 
ban . ner of the blue Must 
r 
well 
fal 
f44 
her 
ter 
hon 
nev 
J 
or; 
S. Cheer, cheer, all Maine men 
" ~ ~ 
-
• 
- - -
l\ 
• 
tJ ..... 
1 r IJ J 
Waste not an ounce of strength, But hit hard and con quer. 
Fight to the "l'er y end, Old Maine....... for· ever. 
I 
Ev er the team )~t"Ft"~~t:~ ~'~~7e4i"~ 
~:.... .... 
ffCBORUB. J ., 
1 -===== V 2 
- IS1 
by may fight to the end, Maine will win. l'ah, rab, rab, win. 
~ 
d-~q J j 
* Any college name may be need instead of Colby. . 
Copyright, 1910, by HINDS, NOBLII & ELDUDU. 
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AS THE TWILIGHT HOUR DRAWS NEAR. 
Words by R. W. Davis, 19tt. Tune-" Minnesota." 
1. As the twi - light hour draws near, On the Ii - h'ry steps we meet, 
2. When our course in lile's most run, And the tide is ebb - ing fast, 
~ ~. L 
-(IlL ~ ~- t_ a .a 
--
t-
~ ~ I I -. T I 
1\ fill ~ 1 1 
-II- -~ IlL. 
-
_r.:. .-P- 0 
-~-
U ---0. r r I ." ~ I I .-
To .. sing the BOngs of dear old Maine And of mem - 0 . ries so sweet. 
We will think al - ways of dear old Maine And the col - lege days long past. 
~~ I C ~ c d 1M E1 ~ Ii! r ~a Flal fu I I ~ ... ... 
Soon our 
We will 
Thro' ·out 
To ... .. . 
---
..(IlL ~ ~ 
--
-
~ .-
~. 151-I 0 
col· lege days are o'er, And tho' we may strive in vaio, 
long once more to stroll Where the pines and i 
- vy reign, 
all our life, High a . bove the strife, We will hold our 10,e for Maine. 
feel the thrill On the col - lege hill, Of a vic· t'ry for old Maine. 
Copyright, 1910, by HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE. 
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COLLEGE DAYS. 
~~~~-.J~~~g@~~$PS: §1~'~ 
That they have spent in glee, . ..... The time when they were col -lege men, With 
Some - time the day will come,... ... When you and I must part and break The 
-~-~ina. 
I ==~. 
tLnJ .~=iiF-N~  
hearts so light and free.. .... . These mem-' ries gi ve them pleas-ure When they're burdened down with 
chain that makes us one.. ..... In aft - er years as time rolls by The mem-'ries come and 
Copyright, 1910, by Hinds, Noble & Eldredge. 
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COLLEGE DAYS. 
~~l$I€Wl 
care, . ... .. A time that all men treas· ure When their thougbts this com - fort sbare . .. .. .. 
go, .. .. ..... And tbere we are old pals a - gain As in the days of yore ..... .. 
. ~ 
Dear old, dear old col - lege days And dear old friends 80 true, .. .. .. .. . 
f <$' e¥1~ 
Bring back long - cber - ishcd mem - 0 - ries As fresh as mom - ing dew . ...... 
When we shall part we'll ne'er for . get Tbe good old times we've bad, * you bet! 
~'I~' ¢::hrl1ir'f'i 
'-" And we' ll re - call the best of all, Tbose deal' old col - lege days .... ... 
~ M F-F--rrt:-p I t 
• Spoken. (11 ) 
1'1 
I ~. It]'"· 
< 
1'1 
IW' 
1\ 
t It) 
< 
~: 
FAIR MAINE. 
Words by Dan. Chase, 1908. 
f 
Tune.-u Soldiers' Chorus."-Gounod. 
W· 
d· 
.4J; • 
1. Fair Maine, we bow to thy loy . al blue ;... Thy sons to 
I=i I @i: "l i: d:: I -l~"l ,$.: :~: :# : r-: r-- ~ 
---
I I I I 
..... . W· • :7.. ~. :#t. ~ 
---
-- . 
-.. - . 
• • 
--" 
W .... 
thee are ev . er true . . .. Love in our hearts, we firm re . main, .. 
~~ ItJ J J~:fTI .., 'at; ~. ,: t 4: f: W f: $: 'j .. of •. ~ 
---
---
I I 
~ .~ 
~. ~.~ Co.' • ..-. W· :e. . ~~~ 
---
FINE. 
• ~±t : c=c .., ./= I r''7'<b~ J, ..... ,J "l U 
Read . y to fight, Read . y to die for dear. . . lov· ed Maine. 
J 
Copyright, 1910, by BINDS, NOBLII & ELDBIIDGII. 
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1\ 
Ilf' • • 
While youth flows in our 
1\ 
-; 
u :i fit: ~ .... ' -
~ 
,.. 
.,- ..... 
-. 
u 
wher · e'er we go, 
FAIR MAINE. 
--
~ .~ 
veins . . we will think of 
--.. 
....:..-
thee; .. When white age o'er us reigns, 
,---
-' ~ ~ ---(r" ~ :j:~-t: ,.. 
J I 
..... 
- :~ .. 
Our sons shall come to thee,.. . . Al - rna. Ma - ter, dear,.. And 
,. 
R epeat 1st part to Fine. 
EEl I ~~ g.,., 
our love we will show Through each . .. grow· iug year .... 
,; ~~ ~~I1=fbm:.~ ) . q D .O. al Fim. 
t J J J ~ ~. ~ hil tj j ~~ 
Football Verse. 
2 Hold now, ye mell of the loyal blue; 
Play up, and well your duty do; 
Fight hard, for Maine must have the galDe. 
On, down the field, 
We wiu to-day 
For dear loved Maine. 
While youth flows, etc. ( Repeating 1st part of 2d verse.) 
After Victory. 
S Cheer now, all sons of the loyal blue, 
Honor and praise to our warriors true; 
They fought, and Maine has won again. 
Up with the blue, 
Raise it 011 high 
For dear loved Maine. 
While youth flows, etc. ( R epeating 1st part of 3d verse.) 
(13) 
f\ 
I 
GIVE A CHEER FOR OLD MAINE. 
Quickly and spiritedly. Words by Geo. D. Bearce, 1911. 
1. Give 
2. Pledge 
3. When 
o. 
true; 
name; 
yore; 
, 
c;.; • 
wear 
vic 
live 
~ 
a cheer now for old Maine, boys, And her loy 
a stein to Al mil. Mil. - ter, To the glo 
our col - lege days are 0 - ver, We'll re - mem 
-51-
~ I J. ~J ] t=l-;ijJ It 
Staunch and stead - y for the cause, 
Then to 
-
geth - er raise your voic 
Though we're scat - ter'd o'er the coun 
I 
• 
"t. T 
I 
J 
CHORUS. 
1':\ .ff 
ers of the 
to - ries and 
the mem - 'ries 
blue. 
fame. 
o'er. 
For what mat - ters place or 
For what mat - ters place or 
For what mat - ters place or 
.ff 
.fL. 
Copyrlgbt, 1910, by HINDS, NOBLJ: & ELD:&IIDtIJ:. 
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- 11.1 sons so 
- ry of hor 
ber times of 
r '" • '" " 
boys, For t he 
es To her 
try, \Ve will 
I ~ 
.... 
I 
weath - er, 
weath - er, 
weath - er, 
.... 
When 
When 
When 
GIVE A CHEER FOR OLD MAINE. 
n I .. .. 
Maine fel . lows get to . geth - er, With a pipe and a bowl and a 
fI 
-l ~ 
-
r-
I ,. 
-
I 
fI 
tJ ., ., ., 
-.-flow - jng soul, And a good, loud ring - jng cheer. For what 
" 
~ 
t ,v . . W-- - -I ., ., ... -- ... .... : $: 
t • • I I I I 
r. ~ ., 
IJ-__ 
~ J 
., 
fI 
It) --
mat - ters place or weath - er, 
., .~ 
When Maine fel - lows get to - geth . er, With a 
n I 
I -., 
., b: :J::t~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Id H Fa F 
pipe and bowl and a flow· jng soul, And a good, loud ring - ing cheer~ 
~~ 
_+=='1=tlUJ! ~.~n 
. - . ~. 
slower. • 
-~~~~~ bt · ! =-~: I 
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GOOD-NIGHT SONG. 
Words by Helen Worster, '12. Music by J. E. Spilman. 
SOPRANO AND ALTO. . ~~~E
1. Thou liest by the riv - er in beau - ty se - rene, A 8wift-chang-ing jew - el in 
2. Our hap - py hea.rts sing as the twi -light droops low, Our love for thee burns with a 
TENOR AND BASS.~ ~=d=il ===:t::1~~1 EE==f=t1 ~ ft5 F r9~ .~r-==r==r~~1 *f1fa, ~ 
~~ FW3 piI3 3 Pi d i Ei=i 13 3 tJ 
~ set-tillg of green, We watch the bright sun -set die in the dull west; And hear na- ture rn - di - ant glow; May rongh time deal gen - tly with thee" Moth-er dear," And nev· er mis· ~ =!=J- ==±...- ...- ~...- -..-=t=-~flfkFm=FF=F-~-f~Fr=F==~ 
~I I -+-1-~~il=~ 
whis - per, "All things to their rest." The chap - el bell rings, warn - ing eve - ning is 
fOI-1~ thy b_:U - ties may sere. The winds in the pine trees soft ech - 0 our 
~t~RF'ET~ 
~~ nti-±=k~==-~~~~ ~ =J 0 W~=== -~t= ~~FE£J=r==FF --F=ir-~-F~ 
nigh ; The flow - ers have closed and the night-birds flit by; The grey shad - owe 
song, The "Still wa - ter" an -swers and bears it a - long ; And still in our 
~ 
~ -... ~- r HS~ftEtrtt-:= -:-:==[§-. fut==~~ :r:r-= -r-~ >lI ~ r I 
~~. ~. -~ 113~-~-~ ~ I~'rit . • -~. - -- ---+- - . --- £ -' - - - - - :==jf--;- J -3 - --t-= -==J~ - -~-= . -1--'- I - ]- ;= 
gath - er and swift fades the light; One last look we give thee, then" Fair Maine, " good-night. 
mem - 'ry, tho' years take their flight, At sun - set we'll bid thee "0 Fair Maine," good-night. 
I '" n I~ftf=ij ~-f*F =nsfi~ 
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FOOTBALL SONG. 
Words by E. Lamb, '10. 
-~-l~---4 ---~-- -=l@ 
- _______ 0~~~~~ _ . .., 2:H =t=~=-
..,--------- ----------~-=--- ~- ~------
1. Old Maine is out to win to - day, Hur - rab, .... .. Hur - rah, ...... Each man is aux - ious 
2. Her backs and ends are tried and true, Hur - rah, ...... Hur - rab,...... Each line- man is a 
3. Tbe game was hard but now it's won, Hur - rab, ...... Hur - rah, .. .... So gath - er round and 
fmy, Hur - rah,...... Hur - rah, .. .. .. For one and all will do or die, And 
too, Hur - rah,...... Hur - mh, .. .... No 
fun, Hur - mh, ...... Hnr - rah, ...... Lift 
mat - ter wbere that team may go, Th ey'll 
up yonI' glass - es to t,he sky, Tu 
~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~i~~~-~-l~ \1 I ~ ~ ~==.EE:.:;-'--
... ===::: ~::: . r r~ -=r "1 
~~~~~~~~~'~~oF~~~~~~~~~,r~~-w~~~~~~~~~~;b~~~~~ ~ .~ 
~~"'~~~~§~---'-:~.~~.:;---J=J=:: =B==-~-~~ ~ ~~=-=--- ~- -..,-~-.-~~ I'" .. _ .. 
that's the vel' - y rea - son wby We .. .... all feel 
con - qner each and ev - 'ry foe, For they're fight- ing 
tbose who said they'd do or die, For we all are 
Sllre 
for 
loy -
old 
tbe 
a1 
Maine will win 
fame of dear, 
sons of dear, 
to -
old 
01<1 
HAIL, ALMA MATER! 
Music by S. M. Bird, '07. 
""l::::t • 
Hail, dear old Maine! In BOng we greet thee 
once a - gain. Proud of thy col - ora, proud of thy name, We 
try for thy dear sake in life To win a place of fame. 
~:  j a ttl ~ ,~ ~~ I $ .. III 
. '-=s==-=¥1 IIEi~t I ~~~ J I ~ J J g 
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HAIL, ALMA MATERl 
_ :~ Quickly. £ :::j ___ _-===----===---== ~~ __ . -==&L_T: _~ ~ £6 -==-_-~ 
~.. ?:7' 
o - ro - no, thou dear old col - lege town, 
~4; I~ --i-:--t:=:]--=- ==3=- =p--==-----~~ ~ I~-~ ~ ~. :±:::t ~ T=:~=~-~-~ .... - .... -
Hand in hand, what - ev - er be our class we'll raise our 
r---l- r 2 \ 
=--==----=k==Pj- ~==Egg-==--I j. ~~~n 
.. . _./ 
To dear old Maine. .......... ...... ..... Maine,' 
I Q. 
:z;t. 
HAND IN HAND. 
~s by J.~Eaton. ~ ~+. "-=t=I 
~-==--* X~~~ -l ~ F =,=z~ ~ 
• 1. Hand in hand we cir - cle all the globe, We're un - del' ev - 'ry /lag on 
2. Em - blem of our loy - a1 - ty to thee, The pine tree stands a - gaiust the 
~*tr~~ ! ~ r'i~ 
~F-~~~'-~~ 
earth j Yet our hearts they ev - er fond - Iy turn To that old 
sky. May our hearts to thee be ev - er knit, Our aims be 
~=@RI'4-~-1=F-~4~ ~ =~ 
~-~ ~,~=a _ ~~-.~~-L~ . ~.;. ~
state that gave us birth. Aus - tra - lia's fields of gold, A - las - ka'e mid-night sun, 
~v - er pure and high, And when thy sons go forth To ev - 'ry land ~ 
EF~T~~-: 
~-_-r'~ 
And In - dia's cor - al strand we know. Wher - ev - er deeds are done 
To do the work they have to do, May each still say the same : 
--!=~-~ ~ 
, 1 ~-+-~ c=~ ~ ~-~ ~,~ - , 
un - der-neath the sun, Our name and par - en - tage we proud - Iy show. 
"Glo - ry in thy name," And prove thy SOllS are stur - dy, brave, and true. 
~~;.~J.~~~ 
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HAND IN HAND. 
CHORUS. 
~ ~~~ ~?;:~~~==-
~ ~ ~ I 
so. We are the boys of Maine, weare, From East to West, Yes, near and far. 
;~ -W-=ai ~ IS PH t¥P 
!II iI J t J ¥~3d =:::::::f!= .. -II' 
I 
Oor col 
-
ors from the sky a 
-
hove, The seal,-onr dear old state's, The 
~----~-~-~- !II ~ E~=§ ~+!---7' ~ :0< '-l :; F --- . ----~..:- - -
-*" ~ 
o - coon on her rug - ged coast, The for - est, lakes, which we love most, Our 
Ji~·~-M" r ,_t: I _ ==E :4~ 
------t ~-
~ "r~""I~=rtI §'-=:-~~ ,-+- . ~$i ~::£~~ =n~ :J:::i :S: ~~ 1 qi i= ~ .. : :J:~-S-r F 'I r ~ 
daughters fair, brave loy - al sons, They all, they all our Al - ma Ma - ter praise. 
HAND ME DOWN MY BONNET. 
1. Hand me down my bon-net, Hand me down my shawl, Hand me down my cal - i-co dress, I'm 
2. First she gave me can- dYi Then she gave me cake, Then she gave me gin - ger-bread, For 
going to the cal - i-co hall. Hand me down my bon-net, Hand me down my shawl, 
kiss - ing her at. ... . . the gate. First she gave me can - dy, Then she gave me cake, 
-j, lV--=J =t xll ~ ~Xj 
: -+--=-===<l=-~~ =# a "t= 
Hand me down my cal -
Then she gave me gin 
- co dress, I'm going to the 
ger - bread, For kiss - ing ber 
cal - i-co ball. 
at. ..... the gate. 
--~---=r=-=--=--=t==- -I ; ;-- FI 
l~~~~~~~~t=~~~=d~-$J==g=-=t=ij=~_~~==~~L==-==='_~-~S-
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HAND ME DOWN MY BONNET. 
Well, as we go march - ing, And the band be - gins . to play, 
fB~ I ~~ tg. i r ~ t Wr r F 
p - 1 - a - y, 
~~1l~ 
You can hear the peo - pIe shout - ing, U. of M. is out to win to - day. 
I'D RATHER HAVE FINGERS. 
mf TENORS. (lJIelod!l i 1t 2d Tenor. ) 
. ~ ~ ~--i=9=~ ~~~jg Li=Id~ jg 
_ _ _~ __ .. ___ 3i:E __
""-"" 
I'd rath - er have fin - gers than toes,. .. ...... I'd rath - er have 
mf B ASSES. ~~11-~~~ 
"'-" 
~u-=a-~ I ~~-*==d-W~ I tJ-L-l41 
eyes than a nose;............ And as for my hair, I'm so 
~~fEfF~ ~ I F¥ ~[g=--J E 
t+ I ~ =f r I f 1'= rtl ~ i I @~:§l 
glad it's all there, I'll be sore as can be when it goes" ....... ... . 
t1iqqq I t sj F!j j 'I ~ ~ ~ I ~Jft3 =§) 
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(KEY SAMPSON. 
Words by J. E. Ash, '12. 
1. My name is I - key Sampson, And I run the col - lege storej .. . ... That's where you buy your 
2. My name is I - key Sampson, And I sure - Iy fill the bill... .. ... At sell - ing sec- ond-
3. I car - ry all a stu-dent needs In pa - per, ink and tool, ...... And mile - age books I 
4. The mid - dIe of Sep· tem- ber mild, When Freshies land with cash,. .... . I aI- ways reap a 
5. There is a sea - son in the fall The boys need in - stru - ments, ... .. I fur - nish near - ly 
6. There is a class of Jun- ior eivs., They real- Iy make me sickj .... .. They came to buy some 
,,~ +t i,tJ~~;§~ __ ~-~~· :::j~~iFtt· jSlf£J J4¥lJ_J jg5 
pens aIId books And ev- ' ry-thing else ga - lore. .. .... Your sec - ond·hand oed postagestnmps, And 
hand-ed things, I do ...... it with a will ... .. .. Yourdouh-Ie head-ed thumb -tacks, And 
have on hand, Which great - Iy aids the school...... A heav - y coat for win - ter You can 
har - vest rich, And then there comes a crasb,...... For as the year ad· vane - es A II the 
all of these, My prof - it is some few cents !.. .... You pay the price and take your choice, So 
pa - per once, And some - one played a t rick j...... The stuff was bought, a qual' - ter paid, And 
1\ ~ It )(Iw~:" g:r§lf~[)t~~~F~)t~~;5~¥I~~~t[~~ 
) g$~ ... ~-:g.~" 1 "d=m=s~ ~ -+ =t "'~=t .... =~=t 
.... ...... ... 
all things great or small, 
books aU lined with gold, 
purchase from my hower, 
students soon get wise, 
then if you get beat, 
nothing more was said, 
For all the bo.ys they trade wi th me In the cel-Iar of Co-burn B all. 
For I hope to make my for-tune bere, Be - fore I'm ver - y old. 
For I in - tend to beat the boys, If it's ev - er in my power. 
And seem to know my lit - tIe ways, I read it in their eyes. 
Don't ev - er come to me and say: "Why Sam - my, you're a cheat !" 
But when they reach'd the drawing room They were one full sheet a - head. 
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